The study entitled " The institutional empowerment building of the crops farmer on rehabilitation zone of Meru Betiri national park in East Java" takes the fact that since the initialization of the Ecosystem Returns (PE) in 1999 in the rehabilitation zone until the year 2017, there is no optimum result of the program. Instead of getting greener, the zone becomes more dry, arid, and wither. The problem of the study is that what causes the PE program in rehabilitation zone ran less optimum? How to build the institutional empowerment of crops farmer? The purpose of this study is to identify factors that cause the less optimum of PE program at the rehabilitation zone and to formulate the model of optimum institutional empowerment of crops farmers. The primary data were through observation, interview, and Focus Group Discussion (FGD), while the secondary data were from a mixed document of Green's ecological theory and Nort's institution theory. Less optimum of PE program is due to the cultural switch from abstinence to anthropocentric, the scarcity of farming land, and market intervention. The model of institutional empowerment of crops farmer is the cooperation and synergy interaction among the actors.
Introduction
National park refers to conservation with the original ecosystem and is managed with a zonation system In more detail, the National Park is useful for research purpose, knowledge, education, educational support, tourism, recreation, and to take advantage sustainably from its natural resources and ecosystem; its well-known as living monument The Meru Betiri National Park (TNMB) has several missions, as other national parks do, namely:
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Protection on a life support system, Some FGD participants at Andongrejo village said that "we keep plant whatever crops that give more benefit." The belief causes market intervention to penetrate the farmers' decision easily
The following is a statement from Mr
Yuli on the seasonal crops to meet the market demand:
" I plant mango trees in the rehabilitation zone to offer to broker and let them harvest it "
Yuli, as the chief of Andongrejo farmers group, believes that involving broker is a common mechanism for land production In short, this slight aspect is a peak of grand mechanism that change and mobilize the economic filed of farmers in rehabilitation zone, namely market, and commodification.
What farmers believe as affording the family has expanded the meaning of commodity or having potential products This situation causes the existent of a particular mechanism to distribute the commodity from the rehabilitation zone to support the farmers' activity The following is a picture of market intervention in TNMB area, which determines the farmers' crop cultivation, namely koro PJ, which actually is prohibited by TNMB The anthropocentric let human to do anything it takes for the current needs, especially economy, and leave the future alone without any concern This belief will harm nature and result in natural damage in the future People with anthropocentric ideology does come from not only well-educated level but also the poor as they are willing to do the same action without any consideration to damage the environment and nature The following is rehabilitation zone that looks dry and arid, the protected trees are burnt and dying Fig.. 3. The dry and arid rehabilitation  zone, the trees are burnt and dying. The human that at first consider the forest as a sacred place with spiritual values to keep the harmony living which causes humankind respect and protect, nowadays has changed to more rational resulting in the belief that everything exists for the individual purposes Therefore, the human becomes the conquerer and exploit all natural resources, sell it to the free market The trees trunk burning to kill the trees slowly is a form of the anthropocentric practice P Illegal logging, crops planting that is not recommended by TNMB is the implementation of anthropocentric culture, which strengthens the commodification process. Fig.4 The police force of Jember is securing the woods from TNMB
Empowerment Program
The TNMB has been implementing the PE programs for crops farmers since 1999
The following are the PE programs initiated by TNMB 
